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Na
athan Green Sets Course
e Record at O
Old American
n Golf Club
PGA Tou
ur Winner Bre
eaks Previou
us Mark Held
d by Justin L
Leonard, K.J. Choi
(THE
E COLONY, Texas)
T
– Firin
ng a 4-under--par 67 Thurs
sday, the PGA
A Tour’s Nath
han Green se
et the course record at Old
d
American Golf Clu
ub, the critically acclaimed design from Tripp Davis a
and British Op
pen champion
n Justin Leonard.
Gree
en, winner of the 2009 RBC Canadian Open, broke the previous record of 68
8 shared by L
Leonard and K
K.J. Choi (No
o.
13 in
n the World Golf
G Rankings
s). Playing alo
ongside fellow
w PGA Tour competitor S
Steven Bowditch, Green sh
hot his record
d
breakking round fro
om the 7,174--yard “Leonarrd” tournamen
nt tees.
“Old American is a tough, but fa
air test of golff and I look fo
orward to playying it again ssoon,” says G
Green.
“We’re excited to see Old Am
merican’s repu
utation growin
ng among To
our players,” says Mike M
McCabe, gene
eral managerr.
“We’vve hosted several Tour sta
ars this year including Y.E
E. Yang, Rod Pampling, Jo
ohn Senden, and Paul Sta
ankowski, and
d
the fe
eedback has been overwhelmingly posiitive.”
2010, including “Best Ne
Old A
American ha
as garnered a staggering list of acco
olades since opening in 2
ew” by GOLF
F
Maga
azine, Golfwe
eek and LIN
NKS. Media frequently
f
cite
e Davis and Leonard’s ccommitment to delivering an authentic
“Gold
den Age” design as one off the myriad re
easons Old American
A
is an
n “instant classsic.”
For m
more informattion on Old Am
merican: (972
2) 370-4653, www.theolda
w
mericangolfcllub.com.

Abou
ut Old Ameriican Golf Clu
ub
Inspired by the ‘Golden Age’ off golf course architecture
a
between
b
1911
1 and 1937, O
Old American
n’s natural con
ntours, hazard
d
styless, native gras
sses and gree
en shapes we
ere influenced
d by such ma
asterpieces as Shinnecockk Hills, Nation
nal Golf Links
s,
Prairrie Dunes and
d Crystal Dow
wns.
d former All-A
Accla
aimed archite
ect Tripp Davis, an accomp
plished amate
eur player and
American at tthe Universityy of Oklahoma
a
and P
PGA TOUR/R
Ryder Cup sta
ar Justin Leon
nard, who pla
ayed his colle ge golf at the
e University off Texas, toure
ed and played
d
a han
ndful of Amerrica’s classic Golden
G
Age golf
g courses prior
p
to startin
ng the design process for O
Old American.
The rresult is a golf course that emphasizes strategy and shot-making
g and flows with a natural rrhythm from ffirst tee to 18tht
green
n. Old Americ
can features six sets of te
ees, ranging from the 521 5-yard forwa
ard markers to
o the 7174-yyard “Leonard
d”
tourn
nament tees. Davis and Le
eonard conceived the routing and layou t with both m
medal and mattch play in miind, as golfers
s

are required to hold “steady to par” through a number of holes, but enticed to gamble on birdie or better during select
stretches of the course.
About The Tribute
The Tribute is an unmatched lakefront, golf resort community on 23,200-acre Lewisville Lake. Nestled between two worldclass golf courses, the community offers first-class luxury amenities anchored by a spectacular clubhouse with a Scottish
pub and grill, meeting facilities and eight guest suites. This 1,500-acre master-planned development boasts a resort-style
pool, splash park and playground, a future on-site school, more than six miles of existing and planned hike-and-bike trails,
beautifully landscaped canals, and two hundred of acres of open space - perfect for the Old World architecture that is the
signature look of The Tribute.
Matthews Southwest maintains relationships with Texas’ premier builders to offer myriad best-in-class residential products
at The Tribute ranging from the upper $200’s to over a $1 million. Builders include American Legend Homes, Belclaire
Homes, Ryan Hartman Homes, Grand Homes, Highland Homes, Sanders Custom Homes and Warwick Custom Homes.
As members of The Tribute’s Green Homebuilders Alliance, builders are required to maintain the highest standards of
energy and water efficiency, recycling and indoor air quality.
For more information visit www.thetribute.com.
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